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Polo Season Begins Here
*
Sunday At Club Field
The 1957 Polo Season officially begins at 3 p.m. Sunday, when high goal polo
matches start at Boca Raton,
the new winter capital of
polo.
Scheduled to play in the
inaugural match on the newly!f,created playing field at the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
are two, 21-goal teams playing under the banners of
Boca Raton and Diamond B.
On Dec. 30, Boca Raton
defeated Gulf Stream, 12-6,
in tHe last of the matches
to be held at Gulf Stream
Polo Club, and Boca Raton
Polo Club will now be the
*site of high goal matches,
beginning with this coming
Sunday's game.
Every Sunday afternoon,
from Jan. 6 through Easter,
high goal polo matches will
be featured at Boca Raton,
highlighted by at least five
major
tournaments.
The
Boca Raton Polo Club plans
to hold, in addition to the
[Mrthur Vining Davis Trophy
which was inaugurated last
spring at Gulf Stream, the
Hartman Trophy, the Carter
Trophy, the Spectator Trophy and the Boca Raton
Trophy.
Polo fans from alLover the
globe will recognize the roster of distinguished players
slated for action this seas o n at Boca Raton. The list
includes: Harold Barry, Bert
Beveridge, Bob Beveridge,
Don Beveridge, Pete Bostwick, Paul Butler, Kay Colee,
Buddy Combs, Hugo
Dalma:, Russell Firestone,
Ray Harrington, W.L. Hartman, Mike Healy, Tom Healy,
Bill Hudson, Philip Iglehart,
Stewart Iglehart, Bill Mayer,
^Jeorge Oliver, John Oxley,
Wdichael Phipps, Juan Rodriguez, Pedro Silvero, Cecil
Smith, Clarence Stark, Bob
Uihlein and Loay Wilshire.

The newly-created field is
located a short distance from
U.S. Highway One, just off
Camino Real in Boca Raton,
and with its ample box seat,
grandstand and parking facilities, will provide full accommodations for polo enthusiasts.
Thus, the combination of
excellent playing field and
world-famous polo stars will
prove to be a stellar attraction each Sunday, as one of
the world's oldest and most
popular sports returns to
Florida and Boca Raton,'the
new winter capital of polo.

Hospital Bond
Bids Due Jan. 22
A meeting of the Southeastern Palm Beach County
Hospital District board of
commissioners will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 22, to receive
bids on the $975,000 bond
issue for Bethesda Memorial
Hospital, according to a report from Chairman E.J.. Barrow and Secretary Mrs. Catherine E. Strong.
The bonds are dated July
1, 1956, and are in $1,000
denominations. Interest will
be due July 1, 1957, and
semi-ainually thereafter on
Jan. 1 and July 1 at a rate
of not more than 5 percent.
Chairman Barrow presided
at the Wednesday meeting of
the board held at the offices
of Attorney Neil MacMillan.
Others attending were Mrs.
Strong, Mrs. Frances Spalsbury, Col. Andrew Fabens,
Paul Mercer, Charles Senior
and W.J. Snow.

Classified Ads
Call 9 0 0 5

tn ana Don Beveridge, two of the polo world's
stars, are shown in action during a game, and
? P ,strate the type of action which will be seen on the
i v c t e e d p o b field at the Boca Raton Hotel and

Sufwhen high goal matches begin this Sunday, Jan. 6,
at3p-rn-

Phone 9005

Prico 10 Cents

Comprehensive Planning Committee's
Report Approved By Town Council
Endorsement of the Comprehensive Planning Committee's report was made
by Boca Raton Councilmen
at
their meeting Friday
night.
Submitting
the
report,
John H. Flancher, general
chairman of the committee,
said the recommendations,
unanimously approved, resolved to the basic question . . "What Kind of a
Town do We Want?"
"The Committee introduced this prime question for
discussion
and from the
collective aiswers, the trend
and direction of our preliminary
conclusions
were
reached. The principles that
follow have the unanimous
consent and support of our
Committee.
"HDMELIFE:
We will
give full support to the elements that will make Boca
Raton a place of ideal
Horn el ife. We see a Town
with residences well spaced
on wide beautified streets,
inter-connected
with
an
adequate system of arterial
trafficways
- served by
complete facilities — strategically placed shopping
centers — anple public and
semi-public
recreational
features, along with cultural
establishments
and
well
planned adequate schools.
"RESORTS: We advocate
a fully, quality development
of the Resort Area. Beginning with the Beaches, we
feel that with a predonderence of homes, there must
be suitable and adequate
public beach with companion
recreational facilities and
equipment,
Hotels-Motels
and Apartments with restaurants and well designed centers of business handling,
the visitors' needs. It is
especially noted that golf
course facilities are an essential adjunct to resort life.
Around the Waterway we advocate planned Marinas for
local and visitor tie-ups,
both Municipal and privately
owned. Boat services and
sales — Equipment for water
sports — Charter fishing and
marine supplies should be
availaUe in a marine business center.
"ECONOMIC
BALANCE:
We endorse the inclusion of
selected healthy enterprise
in the overall vicinity to
satisfy
the principle of
economic balance. Industrial
expansion it is felt can very
well be accommodated in adjacent areas to the Town.
The Committee feels that
oorrrnercial
enterprise besides having payroll advantages can also present an
acceptable
appearance to
harmonize with a Town striving for attractive living. It
is felt that Ownership should
co-ordinate and initiate programs of beautification improvement and suggest practical regulatory measures for
i enforcement in their section.
I "ATTRACTIVE CHARAC1
TERISTICS: We endorse eve-

ry element of professional
design — structural beauty
and sub-tropical plantings
that will carry on and add
to the attractiveness of
Boca Raton. Many of us are
aware of the deficiencies in
planning and building as a
result of rapid or boom time
growth. It is felt that all
improvements both public
and private should have adequate
engineering
study
when required, pleasing architectural
features
and
designed landscaping. We
acknowledge that the Town
now enjoys in some measure
the desired attractiveness.
It is also undeniable that
improvement can be made in
many respects.
"Within the meaning of
the foregoing, the Com'mittee stands to make and record the following recommendations for consideration by the Comprehensive
Plan Project Committee:
•"Abandonment
of
the
existing Airfield Facility as
soon as practicable with due
consideration to be given
only to the current operation
by M.A.T. S. The Committee
feels that proximity relationship of Field and populated areas is not in the
best interest of the Town's
now or in its future development.
"Strongly
recommends a
restudy of present Industrial
Zoned Property.. The principal objective being to improve the location relationship with the neighborhood
patterns surrounding it.
"Formulate a program and
follow by action and establishment
of
inter-related
Parks - Recreational Facilities and Beaches. The area
owned by public agencies

on the Westerly shores of
Lake Wyman should receive
careful consideration in this
respect.
"Study the feasibility of
increasing the present minimum restriction of 75 foot
front and 7500 square foot
hind area, also an increase
of set-back distance, for residential use. It is felt that
more land between dwellings would improve neighborhood character and better
homelife."
In other action, the Council accepted the recommendation of the Civil Service
Board for an amended pay
plan; sent out new invitational bids for the proposed
parking area; agreed to put
in three new street lights on
the west side of Bebout's
Real Estate office; granted
(Continued on page 2)

University Site
Inspection Slated
Seven members and the
executive director of the
State Board of Control will
meet with the Boca Raton
University
Committee tomorrow at 4 p.m. to inspect
the Boca Raton site for the
proposed university.
The Board will be taken
for a complete tour of inspection of the town and the
airfield with all its available
facilities.
.One site has been designated for the West Coast but
the South East Coast location has not been decided
upon, according to Thomas
Fleming, Jr., chairman of
the Boca Raton University
Committee.

Six Directors Elected At Meet
Of Boca Raton Library Board
,
Six directors were elected
to the Board of the Boca
Raton Library Association,
Inc., Friday night, at their
annual meeting in the Town
Hall, presided over by Mrs.
W.P. Bebout, Sr.
Mrs. H.W. Rogers, Mrs.
Harriette Gates and Mrs.
Mary Ghiotto will fill the
unexpired terms of previous
directors^
New members
elected to the board were
S.T. Hershener, P.J. Brannen
and Major General
Thomas J. Hanley.
They will join Mrs. W.
Maxfield, Mrs. T. Siefert
and Mrs. H. Landry, present
directors, to comprise the
full board of nine members.
Directors whose terms of
office expired were outgoing president, Mrs. W.
Bebout, Sr., Mrs. J. O'Brien
and Frank Gertiser.
Guest speaker for the
evening was Miss Zella
Adams, librarian of the
West Palm Beach Library,
who
spoke
informally.

about
Beach

the

proposed Palm
C o u n t y Library ser-

vice.
"Because the need has
arisen for greater library
service to persons in outlying areas and possibly a
bookmobile to serve the
public there, the idea has
been formulated for a County Library. It is still just
i n the conversational stage
but the people concerned
should let the proper offic i a l s know that they are interested," Miss Adams explained.
Committee reports were
Mrs. Celeste
macje
and
Kennedy, librarian, gave a
comprehensive report of the
p a s ^ year, library members,
books and services.
Mrs. Bebout thanked the
board and committee ro'embers for their outstanding
work during the past year.
The organizational meeting of the new board was
held Jan, 3, 8 p.m., in the
Town Hall when the officers were chosen.
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Edward Finiay
Come From Buffalo
Edward Finiay, Jr., 71, of
2125 N.E. Fourth Ct., died
Friday, Dec. 28, in a West
"The American lady i s
Bruring spring advertisPalm Beach hospital. Born
more than color conscious — ing in Florida will eclipse in Bemington,
N.H., he
she is color wise", accord- anything in the past. Flori- came to Boca Raton two
ing to Arthur H. Mohrhusen, da newspapers will spear- months ago from Buffalo,
vice president of Bruning head the campaign. Releases N.Y.'
Bros., Inc., paint manufac- to distributors, and the entire
Survivors
include his
turers of Boca Raton and advertising campaign, which
wife,
Amy
A.,
Boca Raton;
Baltimore, Md.
includes direct-by-mail, natwo daughters, Miss Thelma
The statement carried au- tional trade paper advertis- Brett and Mrs. Richard Bulthority, for, as former chair- ing, highway signs, radio lock of Buffalo; a brother,
man of the executive com- and TV will exceed 500 mil- John M. of Toronto, Can.;
mittee of Basic Home Fur- lions of impressions in Flori- two sisters, Mrs. George
da alone.
nishing's
Style
Council
Arnold of Georgetown, OnMohrhusen worked closely
Mohrhusen will shortly detario
and Mrs. Margaret
with trade associatipns pro- part for Bruning's Baltimore Harrison of Beacerton, Onducing furniture coverings, office, where their northern tario.
Happy Boca Raton %tudents receiving Doll Safety Colordecorative fabrics, the Car- campaign will be produced.
Services and burial were
ing Contest awards from JayCee sponsoring chairman Jack
pet Institute, Leather Insti- Following that, he will spend
Benham, Wednesday afternoon, are left to right, over-all
tute, Wall Paper Assn., later, a number of months, imple- held in Buffalo. Funeral arwinner, Jane Criswell, Patsy Bossenberry, Karen Mosher.
as merchandising director of
menting the program in the rangements were made by
the Scobee Funeral Home of
Second row, Kathy Kleiner, Sandra Briggs and Clair Barba
the Rahr Color Clinic of New field.
Delray Beach.
--Boca News Photo
York, Mohrhusen worked with
leaders in the ten billion
dollar home furnishings industry.
"Market measurements of
color appetites are so precise that manufacturers no
Patsy BossenDerry, second
Over-all grand prize in the
By JUNE DOMEYER
longer guess at what colors,
grade; Clair Barba and Kathy
JayCee
sponsored
Doll
Safethe home owners want, they
Kleiner, grades three and
ty coloring contest was
study the temper of the marmaybe we could have a fish awarded to Jane Criswell,
four.
By JUNE DOMEYER
ket place, and style their
fry!
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Each picture colored by
lines accordingly.
We have many activities
By the way, don't forget Jackson
Criswell, N.E.
the children represented a
"Surveys by the National lined up for the month of
your membership- card has Fourth Ave.
safety idea, used by the
Paint Varnish and Lacquer January. Starting Jan. 5,
to be shown Friday and
JayCees to stress safety
Jane, a second grade stuAssn.
have proven that we'll have a Reverse Hop.
Saturday nights. If you need dent, won a large "fingerfor the students, according
color is the leading factor Now's your chance, girls,
a
new
card
or
would
like
to
to
Jack Benham. Contest
paint"
set.
in motivating paint pur- to get out and ask the become a member, get in
and SuperintenOther
winners
awarded chairman
chases. Ease of application boys you want to.
touch with Barbara Sheller, coloring sets for home artisdent Paul Matwiy.
runs second, and the factor
January 12th there'll be a our secretary. One guest may try were Sandra Briggs and
Judges were Nick Condon
of mere price plays a very big weiner roast and splash
be brought in on each card.
Karen
Mosher,
first
grade;
and
Mrs. Martin Korn.
minor tole.
party. Everyone i s welcome
"Florida, with its hundreds and you'll have all you can
of miles of azure coastal eat.
waters, verdant landscape
"Swing your partners and
splashed with sunshine and circle all" will be the fealowers, presents an entirely ture of the evening on Jan.
different color "appetite" 19 at our next square dance.
than do areas, where leaden Let's all be there.
skies and inclement weather
All those who have a birthrestrict
copious use of day in January, please let
color," Mohrhusen said.
us know. We're going to
Presently "under wraps", celebrate all the birthdays
at the Bruning Boca Raton on the 26th:
laboratory i s a completely
First basketball practice
new line of vinyl-latex plas- will begin soon. Any girls intic wall paints. These will terested in the game, please
be presented to architects, contact Jolene Mucci or Rae
decorators and the public, Hillegass. We now have
through handsomely bound enough for two teans but any
books, showing over 140 girls interested can still
• colors, within the next few join. Coaches will be Max
weeks.
Cole and Todd Matthews.
The release of this inforThe fishing trip is still on
mation came through an ex- the agenda, guys and gals,
clusive interview with the so let's all work real hard
Boca Raton News, "in recog- and get a chance to try our
nition of the publication's luck at some of those deep
progressive
community sea fish . . who knows . .
spirit."
Comprehensive Zoning
In anticipation of accelerated sales, the Bruning
(Continued from page 1)
company is placing addi- the American Legion retional traveling salesmen on quest to display their street
the payroll, and vigorously banners for six weeks prior
expanding
i t s distribute,! to their Sports car Tace,
organization.
March 10; acted on the cemetery committee recommendation for a suitable entrance
marker to the Municipal
cemetery and instructed the
Frank Lyon's "Ambassa- Town attorney, Leon Weaver,
to prepare a contract coverdors for Christ" played host
ing
this work with Byer Cut
for a steak dinner to Bus
Pool's
"Crusaders
for Stone Company of Delray
Christ'" team which were Beach; voted $100 for exvictorious
in the record penses to send Councilman
membership drive at the Paul Bebout, Jr., and an unnamed member of the comBoca
Raton
Sunday
prehensive planning board to
School.
the two-day session of the
Last Sunday, Dec. 30, a University of Florida Extentotal of 387 attended the sion Division, Institute of
Sunday School at the Boca Traffic Planning and Control
OF DELRAY BEACH
Raton
Bible
Conference
at Clearwater, Jan. 31 and
Grounds, smashing all pre- Feb. 2.'
vious records.
Request of the Chamber of
See Dividend Announcement Ad Page 7
Following the dinner, the Commerce Eor a new buildgroup, comprising about 150 ing -site on Federal Highway
persons, assembled by the was referred to the town enTOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN V MILLION TO SAFEGUARD YOUR ACCOUNT
fireplace
in the Chapel
gineer, Alfred Amsler, to
lobby and held a prayer and
work out location and specitestimonial meeting to welfication details.
come the New Year.

Paint Manufacturer Says American
Women Are More Color Conscious

TEEN
TALK

jane Criswell Wins Grand Prize
In Jaycee Safety Color Contest

TRANSFERRING FUNDS?
STARTING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT? 1
NEW RESIDENT ?

SAVINGS RECEIVED BY
JANUARY iOih WILL £ARN
SIX FULL MONTHS
DIVIDEND PAYABLE
JUNE 30th

Crusaders Are
Contest Winners

BUY!

Eleven Waterfront Lots, each

$2,000

Eleven Building Lots, for the 11

9,000

Nine Acreage Tracts, 10 to 45 acres,
on Route 7-441, per acre,

1,000

Motel, 130 ft. frontage on U.S. 1,
5 units, price

35,000

Rentals
Efficiency apartment located on
waterway, six months for

$1,000

One bedroom apartment near ocean
by the year

1,500

Ocean front, two bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
for the season

4,500

Two bedroom house for the Season

1,500

aaw^sss

Win DAY,INC.
So. Federal and 5th

Boca Raton, Fla.

New. Fast, Top Service On Making Tools —

SHARP
New Automatic Combination
Grinder, Lapper and Ded-Knife
Grinder Just Installed
Lawn Mowers, Shears,
Shovels, Snips, cutting
and edge tools of all
kinds -- called for,
serviced and delivered,
Just phone —

GARDEN < PET

BOCA BATON OFFICE

SAVINGS « J LOAN ASSOCIATION

MOUNTAINS OF
LADY PEPPERELL
SHEETS
Now At Spectacular
January Sale Prices

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

Where You Save
Does Make a
Difference,

FIRST F
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Deerfield Man Accepts
^$25,000 On TV Show
stunt show "Can Do" this
wee
Bob Sullivan, president of
^; .
„ ,
Cove
Realty,
Deerfield
Lillard, a nationally known
Beach, decided that Bill Lil- bowling ace, completed six
in ei ht t l i e s a f e w
lard
couldn't make six sttikes
S
nutes
later
for
strikes in 10 shots and ac- ™
another
contestant
cepted $25,000 on the TV
-

DALE'S

GOLD C O A S T

GAINS PET SUPPLY
LIMITED

DIAL 8683
WE DELIVER

YES
HERE'S ONE SALE YOU JUST
CANT AFFORD TO MISS!

209 South
Federal

FASHIONS

WHETHER YOU WANT PERCALES,
MUSLIN, WHITE OR COLORS,
PRINTS OR PATTERNS, REGULAR
OR SLIP - ON,
MINOR'S brings you the very latest
in linen fashions by PEPPERELL,
Stock up by the dozen*
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Through My Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY
Life, as living history, is like a river in a continual flow,
changing its course as it meets obstacles and impediments
barring the way to infinity.
It winds and sings in the peaceful sunlight, lashes and
rampages with devastating force when aroused to fury. It
strikes, without mercy, trie innocent and guilty alike.
Everything existing in the universe is in a state of constant change. Words once on every tongue are now obsolete
and unintelligible, the bow and arrow has been exchanged
for atom weapons, the plodder has tossed away his leather
thonged sandals for the wings of a jet-propelled plane. Yet
nature, and man who lives in accordance with nature's laws,
survives all changes fulfilling his destiny.
Many changes, have occurred during 1956, in history, science, the field of humanity and here in our own home town.
Musing about this, we asked several people we happened
to meet, two questions.
Question 1: "What, in your opinion, do you consider the
most important event of 1956?"
Question 2: "In your official capacity, what do you want
most for 1957? "
In no particular sequence, just as we met them, and here
are their answers.
Mayor Roy Shores said that there were so many outstanding events that he couldn't decide which was the most important.
Answering the second question, the mayor said he wanted " . . . the continued healthy growth of Boca Raton in all
its branches and departments."
Taking a minute from his very busy day, Postmaster Don
McDermott had a quick answer ready.
"Most important event," he said, "was the inaugural of
the new postal delivery system and," he smiled, "I'd like
a new, larger Post Office building in 1957."
Stopping Dr. William Q'Donnelf on his rounds, he too, had
a ready answer. "The most important event was the passing
of the hospital bond issue and what I'd like most, as a medical man, i s the building of the Bethesda Memorial hospital
in 1957."
Everyone we stopped and asked, expressed sincere concern and interest in these questions and were most cooperative in answering.
Caught hurrying by our doorway, Leon Weaver, town attorney, paused briefly, then said, "The Most important event,
locally, I think, was the change of ownership of the Boca
Raton Hotel.
"In my official capacity, I would like to have for 1957 . .
energetic and progressive leadership in promoting a controlled growth of our town."
Dropping by the Town Hall, we interrupted Police Chief
Hugh Brown in the midst of an investigation but he considerately took time out to answer.
"Open defiance by the people of Europe," Chief Brown
said, "to remove the yoke of oppression placed on them by
the Communist world is by far the most outstanding event
of 1956.
"What I'd like, as police chief," he said, " i s another
year without fatalities and no major crimes."
Harry Newman, branch manager of the Boca First Federal
Savings and Loan Association, said he thought "the reelection of President Eisenhower was one of the most
important events, reflecting others such as the Suez crises
and the sound economic condition of the country as a
whole."
"What I'd like most for 1957 is to see the university established here in Boca Raton. It would help create the
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type of increase in the size of the town that we want and
still maintain the present high cultural level of the community. "
Cornering Otto York, near the Chamber of Commerce
building, and what better place to find their president, he
said, "I can't quite choose one event, there were so many
important ones, but I think that the new bank, new water
plant to insure continuance of our fine water supply, new
industries established in our industrial area and the new
sub-divisions throughout the town are of top importance.
"For 1957," Yark continued, "I would like to see Boca
Raton selected as a site for the State University, a new
public school for our children, a much needed library building, boating facilities for our citizens, a new bridge over
the inlet, expansions of our light industries, a continued high
level of building and general prosperity throughout the community. "
Meeting Dr. Wi I lard Machle,
between his home and the
Medical Clinic, he had a
ready answer. "The most
important event, I think, was
the election of President
Eisenhower
and what I
would like most in 1957 is
a peaceful solution to the
problem of the Suez Canal
and the Middle East."
Hearing a siren screaming,
we immediately called the
fire department and learning that it was only an ambulance
passing through
town, we kept Fire Chief
Johnny Loughery on the
phone long enough to answer
our questions which he kindly did.
"Off hand, I can recall
three important events that
to my mind stand out during
1956. First, the recovery of
President Eisenhower, the
strategy of the State Department in not joining England
and France on the Suez crisis. The U.S. was in a position to take the lead in the
United Nations to force
both England and France to
evacuate the area and open
the way for settlement,
rather than war; and the action of the people against
Communistic aggression and
oppression. I favor the action of the State and Immigration Authorities in opening the door for these people who were fortunate to
escape.
"As fire chief," Loughery continued, "I would
like anew piece of fire
equipment,
an emergency
unit so as to give our
people better and more efficient service and protection
and. have no serious fires
in 1957."
Visiting the First Bank of
Boca Raton, we asked Tom
Fleming,
Jr.,
president,
what he thought.
"The event of greatest
importance was the peace
of the world," Fleming
said,
"and our greatest
threat was the Suez crisis.
I am proud of the way the
U.S.
handled
the work
through
this,
working
through the U.S.
"And for myself? That's
easy," Fleming declared.
"I would like the Town of
Boca Raton designated as
the future site of the South
Florida University because
the glittering Gold Coast
with its many diversions and
forms of entertainment, I
feel the establishing of a
university here would set
the cultural character of
the town for all time. I feel
that this is very much needed by the whole South East
Coast"
Queried, Town Clerk William
Lamb thoupju for a

ning Board, planning com- -.
mission and our elected of- »
ficials working so diligently, a policy will be established that will be unsurpassed by any other community. "

Hurrying
between
his
office and the water plants,
we finally managed to slow
William Prendergast down <%
long enough to ask his
opinion.
"I really think that the
rapid growth of the town
with its progressive economy into a larger and better
moment, then said, "On a
city is the most important
municipal level, I believe
the annexation to the town j event for 1956," Prendergast said.
of Boca Raton of approxi"Most important to me as
mately one mile of choice
public works director," he (^
ocean front property was an
stated, " i s the extremely
outstanding, important event
good public relations this
in 1956.
department holds with not
"This property, situated
only the older residents in
from the north limits of Ritown but also with the newviera Subdivision to the
comers. That's what I would
south limits of the town of
like . . to keep it that way
Highland Beach (with the
all through 1957."
exception of several intermittant parcels previously
annexed), can now be deFor us at Boca News, we A
veloped in a manner to add
hail the success of the Salk
greatly to the economy of
vaccine cutting the number
the town and in conformity
of polio victims an estimatwith our zoning ordinance,
ed 50 percent and for 1957,
building code, and long
our wish, to grow as your
term
comprehensive plancommunity paper with all
ning.
participating) and most of
"What do I want, as
all to be able to print in
Town Clerk?", Lamb said.
our
headlines the release
"That's an easy one.
of a successful cure for
"In a municipality excancer.
jm
periencing the rapid development such as ours, there are
many things needed and desired in the way of facilities, services and equipment to keep abreast of this
growth.
"It seems to me, that the
completion of a comprehensive plan of development
now being worked on by the
large group of citizens and
its adoption by the town
council will be of great importance."

A - NO. 1

"If such plan," Lamb continued,
"when submitted
and adopted will lead to the
adoption of a General Improvement Program through
bond issue or other financing, and will include such
items as activation of a
sewer system, beach improvements,
a municipal
marina,
additional paik,
playground and recreational
areas, etc., then this could
well become the outstanding
achievement of 1957 and
that's what I'd like."
Putting down his slide
rule for a moment, Town
Engineer
Alfred
Amsler
considered the questions
briefly, then said, "I believe one of the outstanding achievement of 1956
was the manner in which
President
Eisenhower
handled the Suez canal
crisis. Through his leadership and perseverance, a
catastrophe that could have
led to a third world war has
been averted. I feel confident that the President's
present tactics and policies
will see us with a more
prosperous and happier new
year, not only in America
but throughout the peaceloving world.
"As town engineer, I can
see that Boca Raton will
become more and more the
model community which all
our friends ami neighbors
are striving for. With our
active Comprehensive Plan-

E

fficiencies
and Bedroom
Apartments
TKe largest apartment
development
in Bocc
Raton, Completely ond
comfortably
furnished.
Utilities
included at
nominal rates by tr e
month or year Convenient
location.
Recreational
facilities.
Swimming
pool
Tropical
park
surrourdinqs

from $90. month
BOCA RATON
Garden
Apartments
West Palmetto Park Road
Phone Boca 9435
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Car Uproots Palm
°At Hotel Circle
Driviif, !'roun:l the circle
in front of the Boca Raton
Hotel ard Club Sunday
night, in a 1950 Mercury,
George Earl Mitchell, 21,
failed to complete the turn
and crashed into a coconut
tree. Force of the impact
completely
uprooted the
^"\ tree.
No personal injuries; were
reported.
Mitchell was convicted
Monday marring of reckless
driving, causing sr ficcident,
having no driver's license,
and lesving the scene of an
accident. Ke vvas fined SlOf;
and costs- by Judge H.D.
Gates, according to investiC gating police officers, Paul
Long anr] John Lunger, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. bernhart and
children, of Indiana, spent
the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs.
Freelander of Boca
Villas.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
CAN'T BE flO
INTO A MACHINE
A prescription needs the
care of expert hands to fill
it properly. When your doctor prescribes, you can rely
upon us to give your prescription detailed attention
and thoughtful handling.

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY
Phone 9491

Hew Teacher Named
For 7th-8th Grades
Mrs. Dorothy llearson has
been recently appointed as
teacher in the seventh and
eighth grades in the Boca
Raton School. Mrs. Uearson
hales from Hood River, Oregon, is married and presently resides at Briny Breezes
in Boynton Beach.
She holds a B.S. degree
and has had 22 years of
teaching experience. She
also has served as dean of
girls at the Hood River Junior Hif;h School in Oregon
for eight years.
Over the top for the athletic fund
$1,021.36 presented to Principal Paul
ful JayCee campaigners, John Hayes,
Harry Sorenson and Bert Rogers.—Boca

was the check for
Matwiy by successWilliam James, Dr.
News Photo

Jaycees Present $1,021 Check
To School For Football Uniforms
Boca Raton JayCees met
at the Sea Barge Restaurant,
Thursday night, to present a
check for the athletic fund
of the Boca Raton Elementary School paying the cost
of football uniforms for the
school team.
Following their recent successful
campaign, ending
with the award of an expense-free trip to Havana
for two to Roy S. Patton, a
total of $1,021.06 was collected and turned over to
school
principal,
Paul
Matwiy.
JayCees expressed appreciation to John Hager, chairman for the project; Burt
Rogers and Bill James, tic-

Population Here
Reaches 4200
Population of Boca Raton
has increased to approximately 4200 as against the 1955
census figure- of 2792, according to the Chamber o
Commerce report.
Seven new industries have
been added and total building
permits for the year 1950
reached an unprecedented
54,174,1G0 as against the
1951 figures of $714,380.
December alone had permits
totaling $127,900.

ket sales; John Mitchell,
retail
merchant
ticket
sales; Jack Benham, tickets for the industrial section;
Mrs. Fred Perry,
tickets, general; and a special bouquet, members said,
to the townspeople for putting this project over the
top.

\KV,S

GET AUTO TAGS
EARLY - AVOID RUSH
To avoid any last minute
rush and out-of-town travel,
a branch office was set up
in Boca Raton so that residents can get their 1957 license plates locally.
The Florida license plates
went on sale, Jan. 2, at
Boca Raton Motors, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.
Due to large population increase in town, it has been
suggested that all who need
plates apply as early as
possible.

DM. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist
204 i . Atlantic Avs.

Delray 3each

Phone CR 6-6672

Large
Chinese
Temple
Bell,
15"
Bronze Vase
(immortal toads cfecorn*'-.,',
Bronze Buddha Inkwell. Much Art Glass including coralene
decorated cranberry Pickle Caster in Silverplate container.

ANTIQUES
CARRIAGE TRADE
290 S. Federal

ANTIQUES
Phone 9812

Harriette A. Gates

PEN NOW
A New and Fabulous

SALON of BEAUTY
in one of Amer/co's most
fashionable shopping center:.
In the center of fashion . . . on
exquisitely appointed new salon
offering
you every corrfurt,
convenience and service in on
atmosphere of utter
luxury.
Skilled
work
and sensible
prices are blended to your
pleasure. Come pay us a visit
and let us show you our superlative haircuttino, styling, waving
and other services. We feature . .

Such Reasonable Prices
Suits - $1.10 up
Dresses- $1.10 up
Slacks - $ .55 up
Other Items in l i n e

For Such Fine Work

PERMANENT WAVE
THE WAVE OF FASHION that
never looks permanented yet
lasts and lasts and lasts!

— Odorless dry cleani !g
— One-hour cmergencj
service at no rttra
cost
/

— Pressing, while you •.••ait
— All work done on the
premises

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR CLEANERS

atrieian
Royal Palm Shopping Center

c.oca Raton

For appointment, phone Boca Raton 5511

W i n f i e l d Park Shopping Plaza
GRAND OPENING COCKTAIL PARTY SATURDAY, JAN 12, 5-8 P.M.

North Federal Highway
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Woman s Page
Winfield Park Residents Mark
New Year With Progressive Party
Joining in the New Year's from house to house for a
cocktail-buffet
festivities were residents of progressive
Fourth Ave., Winfield Park, supper ending with a full
who ushered in 1957 with a course breakfast at the last
progressive party including stop.
Father Time with his scythe
Among the many hostesses
and the New Year cherub.
were Mrs. Spencer, .Mrs. RouBill Spencer, Dr. . Dayton geux, Mrs. Heslink, Mrs.
and Harry Smith, former mem- Dayton, Mrs. Mohr, Mrs. Mabers of the Pittsburgh Glee loney, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. A.
Club, added R. Rougeux as Smith and Mrs. S. Smith.
a fourth member and the
quartette
entertained the
guests with several tradiMr. and Mrs. William Richtional holiday songs.
ey
and children, from MichCharlie and Dot Mohr sang
"Ten Thousand Welcomes", i'gantown, Ind., are visiting
an Irish song \ which wel- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker of
Boca Villas. William Richey
comes the new year.
The festive group moved is Mrs. Baker's brother.

HIliSBORQ
COUNTRY
SCHOOL

Nursery
Thru 8th
Grade. . .

For Registration
Call Esther B- Yardiey, Principal
Phone Boca Raton 8003

1 2 3 8 Hiflsboro Beach On A1A

HIGH GOAL POLO

S e a s o n ' s b o x e s and reserved
parking spaces now available
for 1957 season

Conners Have
Family Reunion

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

N'orma Jean and George
Conner, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Conner,
at their Boca Villas home.
Joining them for the holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
James Carney and their
children, Jackie and Collen, from Carnegie, Pa.
"It was a real family
reunion to have our son,
daughter and my sister, Mrs.
Carney, with u s , " Mrs.
Conner said. "We've all
been busy every minute
sight-seeing, fishing, swimming,
boating and just
visiting."
They celebrated an old
fashioned New Year's Eve
at home to conclude the
holiday festivities.

Mrs. Welles Has
New Year's Party
Airs. Harriett Welles was
hostess to a large group of
friends at her Wavecrest Ct.
home for a New Year's Eve
champagne party.
Unusual arrangements of
white munis; and pink gladioli were spaced throughout
the house and a striking arrangement of vari-colored orchids outlined the fireplace.
Over & pink and white orgtmdy tablecloth, cent tied
with an array of pink snapdragons and with pir.k and
white tripers in triple holdfirs, the buffet supper WK&
served at midnight.

LePiques Hosts
At Holiday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. LePique hosted a New Year's
Eve party with an unusual
buffet supper.
Served at midnight were
Mrs. LePique's noted, mouth
watering home made tamales,
along with other buffet fare.
Centered with a spray of
white gladioli, the buffet
table was decorated in a
silver, red and white motif.
Guests attending were Mr.
and Mrs. M.S. Hutkin, Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Marguerite Smith, Mrs.
Cecil Abbott, Miss Lillian
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jungbluth, Miss Dorothy LePique and Mrs. Herbert
Brown.

Kindergarten
And Day Nursery

PARENTS ANNOUNCE HER ENGAGEMENT
Miss Mary Ann Maher of Boca Raton, whose engagement to
Jerry Doatright is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Maher. He i s the son of Clarence Boatright of
Delray Beach and the late Mrs. Juanita Boatright

The
W » J t / «
£&.*}£*£

RESTAURANT <«"«»
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

364 E. Palmetto Park

• t the new D W l e l d Bridge

Dinner from 5 pm.
Sundays and Holidays
from 2 p.m.
Cocktail Lounge and
Bar ti II 2 o.m.

r

residents here- some-
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dv.).

A. Cavanau^hs at their winDropping in for a surprise
V i'li,-i;r,
[J.i.-.
Sr ,
ter home in Winfield Park.
visit was Mrs. Robert Cranjr:in«- '
!•
| j ••; i : . r - t ' . ' i a t e
dall of Jacksonville who Their initial trip to Florida,
f ; i r : i ! y for dim.*-r ;.t
i-r..nrvisited Mrs. Doris White the guests were kept busy
sor.':-:. S u r ; h i \
it, c c - l r v i . v
seeing all the sights along
during the holidays.
t i o r o f hi s hi r! hfi.'iv.
the Gold Coast.
Returning from a family
visit in Rye, N.Y., Mrs.
Stanley Bernard arrived in
a
Boca Raton on Saturday.
William A. Benson, father
All Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors
of Russell Benson, i s reCALL TOM JAMISON
covering from surgery at
Holy Cross Hospital. He
1305
N.
E.
5th Avenue
Boca Raton 8 1 3 0
expects to return home soon.
Mrs. Mary E. Burke, of
Atlantic Bead , M.Y., h a s
been spending the holiday
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Morrison, Boca Villas. Mrs.
Burke, Betty's mother, and
the children have been sperd*
ing hours on the beach along
with sightseeing and family
visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Haynes
of Dayton, Ohio, were the
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
F.B. Swope at their N.E.
GIFT
SHOP
12th St. home during the
South Federal - Zim Bldg, - Phone 9415
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. William j .
Eames and son, Dennis
An amazing collection of gift items from
Michael, and Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Cavanaugh and
inexpensive to the more expensive.
children, Judy and Dan, all
of Hamburg, N.Y., spent the
holidays with the William

A C M E HOOF9NQ C0

Slarl The New Year Right
Stop In And Browse At

this week we've "lined the pockets" again

$205,012.50
IN EARNINGS P A
OUR SAVERS
IN '56

Marion Hager at the Piano
Party Luncheons
By Reservation

Ca rle & Florence Hedlund

PACKAGE STORE IN CONNECTION

Phone
Boca
8780

THIS
WOMAN
became

THIS
WOMAN

onhneraa
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

Sewing Luncheon 1230 to 230
Dinner 530 To 1030
Sunday Dinner I PM To 10 PM.
Pleasant Pianc Rhythms by Setty Sylvester
appearing nightly in the Cocktc.il Lounge

Rates by Day, Week or
Month
Hot Noonday Lunches

will £O nn:.t to Palm Beach
Mr. and Mrs. vVilliarr V/infor an extended sttn..
koop, of Haltinore, Md.,
Mr. anc' !Vrf-. I 'srry J.
are the holiday guests of
Machle are leaving for b
Mr. Winkoop's parents.
Miss Joan Cain, of De- week's holiday in Nassau.
troit, Mich., is in town for Sandy and Winifred are e.r
the holidays visiting ht'r ticipating ••: -delightful trip
mother and sister, Mrs. Oyral tie they have been unable to
get away fcr h vacation for
ftTHadley. of Palmetto Fark
quite some time, due to
Kd.
badness reasons.
Joseph Lipic of St. Louis,
Col. and Mrs. Rio'u rd
Mo., is the house guest of
Coulter of Columbia, P C ,
the George D. Harris' of
Eermui't Squars. A fraternity were the guests of tin; Tom
Vcther of Steve Harris at Flemings, Jr., as they stopSt. Louis University, they ped off en their way to the:
are enjoying the holidays, Orange 3ov,-l to lend their
support to the Clemson
Florida style.
team.
Col. Coulter, formerly
Mrs. Annette Theilen arr
~~ rived back in town, Monday, stationed at the Boca Raton
after spending Christmas Air Field, is now v.ith the
with her children in Nev. Air Research and Development Command.
York. "Was so happy to
Mrs. Mae F.urke of Long,
be back in Florida," she
said. "I'm just beginning Beach, N.J., is visiting her
and daughter,
tc> feel warm again after all son-in-law
that cold weather." Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MorriTheilen, after a short visit EO.-., of iiocrt Villas.
Dr. and Mrs. William Maxfield enjoyed a fan-ily gettogether when Mr. and Mrs.
gMBERGLASS
E.N. Freeman of Sarasota,
PLANTERS^
Mrs. Maxfield's parents, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thorras MaxFor dramatic p l a n t i n g f V ; 7
. . . i n d o o r s or o u t ! V ~ " N " T \ t
field of Stu&rt, the doctor's
Vibrant, decorator^ . - A
uncle, gathered fit tl;t.- ft'axfielcl home on Spanish Trail
stands. 1957 idea, l o o ,
over the holidays.
far magazines, wood.
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Cosby
e t s ! B o * i 15" w i d e
and Haviil, Jr., joined tludr
and deep: while, chartreuse, Dtacfc. coral,
forrily at the home of Mr.
red. orey. turquoise.
and Mrs. L.M. Collins at the
Collins home in Deerfield
Bead' fc r New Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Azzo
lina fiiu'i son, Tex, lei' Friday night to return to their
hone in Waco, Texas, after
spending the holidays with
the senior Azzolinas of
BOWL AND STAND
(18" HIGH)
Boca Raton FOOKCI.
Mr. fmd Mrs. Robert McDani;'1 of Knoaville, Ten;..,
have been the house guests;
of the Walter Wilsons for the
MAYO'S
past two weeks. Mrs. Meand <§<ft<s J Daniel, Mr. Wilson's sister,
enjoyed the family reunion
ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
and sightseeing arounc' town.
BOCA RATON. FLA.
This i s the McDaniels' secPHONE S88O
crd annual tri^i to B c a anJ
they have hopes of becom-

9.95

Cove Yacht Basin

Heated and Air Cor.iiitiuni'd

open at new location
For information:
Jack Cartusciello, Polo Aigr.
Boca Raton Polo Club
Boca Raton, Florida
Boca Raton 5411
Ex. 684, 685, 686

ing

For Reservation and Package Goods
PHONE DELRAY CR6-6II5

with this
REDUCING PLAN
"I found a new and -wonderful way to get and keep
a more slender, attractive figured says Miss Ann
Johnson, pretty UM Angeles receptionist. "It's the

Cot .i "npi'LUtl thing" you or your family

"Iff,I

hopi-s to achieve in '57 or '58 or maybe 1960?
(/
In our specialized Savings Institution you 11 find
liberal earnings are added to accounts TWICE
yearly while your "nest egg" remains ssfe and ready
to meet any intervening emergency
If you'd like to combine comfort and
.iccumplishmc-nt in the year ahead, conn* in and open
\our jeeount before January 10th. Funds received
In this d.uo earn from January 1st.

^

«

STAUFFER HOME PLAN . . . a completely relaxing

reducing method which not only improved my
posture and beautifiedraycarriage, but trimmed away
hard-to-lose inches from my tummy, legs, hips »nd
thighs. In two months the STAUFPE* HOME PLAN
of effortless exercise and caloric reduction enabled me
to lose 28 pounds, bringing; me from 156 to 128
pounds. I wore size 20 before I started with Stauffer,
now I wear size 14" You, too, can have a lovelier
figure if you'll devote minutes each day to the
STAUFFER HOME REDUCING PLAN.

RINT IT fOlf A MONTH
Buy it for50< a day
FREE DEMONSTRATION. A <oufl.au., highly-trained Slogffer
reprt tentative w i l l t h « w yeu thlt modem, completely relaxing
mincing method In your home. You'll find ttie half Hour pleaieml
and •ntovable. There t i a * e l ' ^
h

Telephone CR6-6284
1023 East Atlantic Ave,, Delray Beach

>r-"-rli

&>c4fc&iB7
CURRENT
RATE

'0

ROCA 1.ATIIH HFF1UE

PER ANNUM

SAVINGS . J LOAN ASSOCIATION
cr cucAy BEACH

Savings Corner PalmeLLo Park East Of Federal
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Newcomer's Club Entertains
At Dinner - Dance Saturday
Dinner-dancing at the Silver Thatch Inn spotlighted
the Dec. 29 social meeting
of the Newcomers' Club,
Saturday night.
Among the many attending
were Helen Leonard, Mrs.
C.F. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Brewer, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Treibot, Mr. and
Mrs. C.P. Messersmith, Mr.
and Krs. G. Deadoroff, Vr.
and Mrs. Franklin Dor.'-m, iVr.
and Mrs. Tom Smyser, Mrs.
J.C Lent2, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Root, Mr. and MTS.
Donald McLennan, Mr. and
I O U check your money
before you leave for the
store . . . . Why not

Mrs. Charles Dodge, Mrs.
Francis Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Win , Mr. and Mrs. F
Rhoode, Mr. and Mrs. FT:.
Brown
and their house
guest, Mrs. Louise Smith of
Gainesville, Dr. and Mrs.
T.P. Thompson, Jim Smith,
of Del ray Beach, Miss Barbara Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ebert and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Goetz.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Brown
and Mr. an-1 f'rs. Henry Root
entertained
at cocktails
before dinner.

Karen Giorgio, Colorama Soprano,
Visits Grandparents At Deerfield

before you have a loss? Our
"check-up" service will take
away your worries. Call or
see us today!

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE
AGENCY
701 N. Federal
Phone
8621 or 9336
Manufacturers

Karen Ann Giorgio,, well
known coloratura soprano,
accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Giorgio, of
Yorktown Heights, N.Y., i s
visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hansmann, Deerfield Beach.
Karen, now 15, began her
professional career at the
age of 10 appearing in "A
Tree Grows In Brooklyn"
with Lanny Ross, playing
the role of Francie, Karen
drew rave notices from the
critics for her performance
and completed two summer
tours with the company.
Slim,
etheral
looking
Karen has a clear coloratura,
rich and warm, carrying a
strong emotional impact, according to the consensus of
the reviewers.
Studying
professionally

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

Designers
CARDS
PAPER

NEON
PAINTED
DIAL
8175
SO N. DIXIE — BOCA RATON

tfwBRUMNG

Boca Haton Paint &
Wall Paper Company

r

Maternal grandparents, paternal grandparents, an uncle,
and three generations were
represented around the festive table when Mr. and Mrs.
William Day, Jr., of N.rl
Fifth St., were hosts to an
unforgettable holiday dinner.
Jan's (Mrs. William Day,
Jr.) parents Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Ford and her brother,
Elbert, Jr., arrived from
Woodbridge, Conn., to spend
the holiday with Jan and her
family.
Gathering for the family
reunion Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Day brought her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson
of Lake Zurich, 111.
Representing
the Boca
Raton grandparents were Mr.
and Mrs. William Day, Sr.
New Year's Eve at the
Day's was celebrated as
open house with a constant
stream of visitors joining
the social gathering.

by Lee Brashares
IS a picture worth
a thousand words?
The words we're talking
about today are In the little
booklet that came with the
camera you got for Christmas.
If you want to be proud of
the pictures you take, it's
worth your time to read every
word in that booklet, to ;nakc
sure you know ALL you can
do with your new picture
taker. Then, if you wish, '
come in and we'll be glad to
go over the camera with you
and give you a personal
demonstration.
And here axe a few tips to
help you get all the fun your
camera can give you.
Does your new camera
have a flasholder? You'll
want one for sure. It lets
you kee;i shooting after the
sun goes down, indoors and'
out. Prices start as low as
$3.20.
A good camera deserves a
good carrying case to protect
it. But the case does something for your picture-taking
too — keeps the camera ready
on a convenient strap around
your neck or over your shoulder . . . so you can shoot
anytime, anywhere. Camera_i
Carrying Case:; are p r i c e d *
from $2.65.
Finally, if you own a
color slide or movie camera,
you'll want a projector too,
to show your pictures big,
bright and full of sparkling
color. How about coming in
to look at the projector that
fits your needs, and see how
easily you can take it home
with just a small down pay-^
merit, (That check you got
for Christmas will more
than cover it!)

Henry Warrens
Mark 27th Anniversary

KAREN GIORGIO

for the past five years, Karen
has made several TV appearances. She sang seven selections at her first concert
with the Peekskill Civic orchestra, among them were
"Villanelle" by Dell'Acqua
and "Lo, Here the Gentle
Lark" by Bishop.
! A guest soloist with the
Mt. Vernon Symphony Orchestra, she h a s also appeared three times with the
Hudson
Valley Sjmphony
orchestra in New York.
Before she left New York
to visit Florida, Karen sang
a score of songs from "The
King and I " at Nick Kenny's
USO in New York City.
Undecided
between an
operatic or a musical comedy career, Karen said her
favorite songs, at the moment, are "Caro Nome"
from
Verdi's
Rigoletto,
"Waltz Song" from Romeo
and Juliet and " J e Suis
Titania" from Mignon. She
is also fond of the "Messiah" which she appeared in
when she was 12 singing
the recitative.
Karen and her mother will
visit in Deerfield Beach
throughout the holidays, returning to New York, Jan,
14.
Coconut Trees Free
For The Taking
Members of the Town
Council announced that anyone interested in removing
the 13, three-story high,
palm trees from the Town
Hall lawn area, may have
them.
Mayor Roy Shores added
that the trees must be removed by Jan. 8 at the cost and
risk of the interested par.ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warren
celebrated their 27th wedding
anniversary
Friday
night, Dec. 28, with a dinner
party at Creighton's restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,
guests, were also celebrating their seventh wedding
anniversary.
Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mitchell, Mrs.
J.C. Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Morgan.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. MC RILL

South FederalAHigiiway
Phone 8781 or 8228

Louis Manning and Bride
Visiting His Parents Here

BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

BOCA

ELECTRIC

BOCA RATON VILLAS & APTS.

Ls&/£

DEERFIELD BEACH • • BDCA 9 0 7 5

m
the big jobs; that's
what makes us good
on the little ones, too,

ON U.S.

. 1 pf|itSide)

illi

SHOP
AVOID IRAFf Id

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
PHONE 8581

' J a * -9

Weekes Realty Company, Inc.

. . . . that's our main iine

Experience

M s

INSURE T
H
R
U

Mr. and Mrs. George Wentworth, 631 N.W. Second Ave.,
announce the birth of a son,
Saturday, Dee. 29, at Holy
Cross Hospital.
Hospital authorities report
the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pauley, 1820
N.W. 15th Vista, Boca Raton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Smoak,
Deerfield Eeach, announce
the birth of a son.
Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony
John
DelTiano
(3arbara
Jane Dorsam), 27S Nr.E.
Fifth St., 3oca Raton, announce the birth of a daughter, Monica Ellen, Dec. 27,
at St. Mary's Hospital.

HOUSE OF IDEAS
Cove Shopping Center
Deerfield Beach
Just

AIways As Raprcsen ted
Booa Haton

with

the

slip coyer fabrics. Prices
to suit the most budgetminded.

Frw

estimates

cheerfully given.

Back in town for good now,
is George Moeser formerly of
Long Island, N.Y., and now
in the Moeser home in Boca
Villas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floyds
had as their guests during
the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rohles of Dania and Mrs.
Olsen of Bradenton.

opened

newest lines of draperyand

Come In and Shop

lust phone or come
in and browse
around. Also unusual
gift items and home
accessories.

INSURANCE flf. P . BEBOUT
701 N. Federal Hwy.

Home Catering Service

KEELER, Inc.

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498

J ' i i i ^rS:l 'i • • | Y A

Keep Florida Green
Group Greets New Year
Welcoming
the
New
Year
Acting as host and hosExpert Carpet
tess is an old story, but a in at the Everglades Club in
Cleaning
most enjoyable one, to Mr. Palm Beach were the Dick
Porters,
the
William
O'Donson
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willis
J.
Pick-Up
and Delivery
In a double ring ceremony
and Mrs. LeRoy Sniffen at
nells, R.H. Manns, Frances
Miss Marie Kennedy, daugh- Manning of 3oca Raton.
their Boca Villas home.
Servine
Rev. Roscoe L. Prince ofter of Mr. and Mrs. AlexanHouse guests for a month, Spalsbury and several others.
GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
der M. Kennedy of Pinehurst, ficiated at the ceremony held Mr. and Mrs. John Marten,
Cecil Berry, retired, is
Phone Delray 5840
N.C., was united in marriage at the Pinehurst Community of Brewster, N.Y., cousins now at his home in Boca
to Cpl. Louis E. Manning, Church, Saturday, Dec. IF.
Villas.
of the Sniffens found they
The bride, ^iven in mar- couldn't
tear
themselves
riage by her father, was at- away from the wonderful
YOUR PROTECTION .
tended by her sister. Fran- climate here in town so
IS OUR BUSINESS
cis Kennedy. Kenneth Riley looking around they found
of Southern Pines served a new home for themselves
as best man.
on S.E. Sixth St. and now are
A graduate of Pinehurst Boca residents.
School, the bride was on
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Prothe staff of the Pinehurst chaska, with children, SuPress Bureau last season
san, Rocky and Andy, arand
was employed during rived to spend the holidays
HARVEY SEVIGNY
the summer months at Radio with the Sniffens. They have
Amenwfote Insurance Department T,
• IMSUntNCt• CROUP «...
Boco Raton
Station WEEB in Southern been on the go constantly,
Delray .Beach
Pines.
sight-seeing, swimming and
Manning is a member of just relaxing, Florida style.
the 82nd Airborne Division
The youngsters were thrillPhone
at Fort 2rag2 and plans to ed with their first visit to
return to college in Talla- Africa, USA, and spent most
hassee when his tour of of the time taking film after
All Makes Typewriters
duty ends in January.
film of movies to show to
JSrofuarft
and
Adding Machines
The newlyweds are spendtheir friends back in Pittsing
their honeymoon in field, Mass.
Boca Raton where they will
The doctor h a s to leave
Sales - Repairs - Rentals
visit Cpl. Manning's parents Jan. 13, but Doreen, Mrs.
on Royal Palm Road.
Sniffen's daughter, will stay
CX £nqi
PHONE
until
February
and the
POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
129S N. E. 4TH AVE.
7-9924
youngsters
think
this
i
s
a
BDCA RATON, FLA.
218 North Federal Hwy.
for
Off on a week-end side wonderful idea, they said.
Pompano Beach
Boca Raton Rd. - Phone 5121
trip to Tarpon Springs are
prompt service
Fitches And Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Georgean,
of Donoza, Pa., holiday
PAUL A. DANCE, PRESIDENT
Usher In New Year
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. R. DANCE, TREASURER
You Mail The Invitations
Daniel Mucci, Boca Villas.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fitch
ushered in the new year by
You Receive The Thank You Notes
visiting the El Sirocco and
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN AND WATERWAY
the Barefoot Mailman with
In Between Times
their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Korman and Mr. and
We
Mrs. Kenneth MacKenzie of
New Haven, Conn.
Beautiful • Quiet Villas, Efficiencies & Bedr. Apts.
Former house E u e s t °f t n e
Weekly or Monthly Rentals
Fitch's, Mrs. MacKenzie has
WILL DO EVERYTHING ELSE
Private Beach, Yacht Basin, Dock
taken an apartment in town
Phone CR 6-4328
to
spend
the
season
here.
Phone Boca 9665
Mather-Smith
Martha and Kenneth, Jr., are
Luncheons
Dinner
Cocktail Parties
attending the Boca Raton '
School.
I

Optometrist

N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth Street

N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Winftold

Day Family
Gathers For Party

Fricay.

Sniffens Are Hosts
To New York Visitors

Phone
Boca Ralon 5600

REAL ESTATE
Phone 8621
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Mrs. Gurney Reads Book Proofs
While Here On Vacation

Cumev
specializes
i>.
children's books.
For
her first Florida
New Year's Mr. aid Mrs.
:
lather-Smith hosted a la/ish
narty for their guest

On a "busman's" holiday
is Mrs. Lillian " T i n e " Gurney, head of the education
, department
of American
News Co. in New York City,
who brought galley proofs
of two new books to be published next spring with her
on her initial trip to Florida
for "relaxing" purposes.
The house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles MatherSmith of Eoca Raton Villas,
" T i n e " said she i s having
a wonderful time and is enchanted with Boca Raton.
Only girl i s a large family_
MRS. LILLIAN GURNEY
of six-footer's, Mrs. Gurney,
braries
all over the country.
standing a mere five feet
A
past
president of the
tall and weighing in at less
than 100 lbs. can't b e judg- Women's National Book Association, she i s also a
Polmetto Park
ed by her size.
member
of the Board of ManShe has won many awards agers of
East of Federal
the Booksellers
and citations but the one League
of
Noted
dearest to her is the Con- as a book America.
reviewer,
Mrs.
stance
Linsey
Skinner
Award given to her in 1953
as the outstanding woman
in the nation connected with
the book business.
"Where It's Nice To
"It was a great honor to
Bring Your Friends"
even be considered. I thought
they had made a mistake in
the name", she said.
Breakfast
By SAD SACK JONES
"In New York, i t ' s go . .
Lunch
go
.
.
go
.
.
here
I
didn't
I
trust everyone had a
Dinner
bring a watch or clock and pleasant holiday and will
it's wonderful," Tine stated. have a happy and prosperous
Associated with the Amer- New Year. For all you felican News Company for the lows and gals away in the
past 17 years, Mrs. Gurney's service and receive this pamany
duties consist, of,
by mail, special greetamong others, to select the per
lists of books going to va- ings go to you.
The weather was a little
rious public libraries on a
p re-publication basis. She on the cool side over the
works with schools and li- holidays, dropping to about
40 degiees one night.
All
you Legionnaire:
.. PAVING -should have received a letter and some tickets concerning the Cadilac. Through
this event we hope to raise
enough money to pay for the
!A|RDRIVES, INC.
Sport Car Race that is being
sponsored by this post early
in tylarch. I hope that you vill
do your best to tiy to sell
these tickets. While on the:
subject of \be. big Sport -Car
Rnce, Gus Ha^er. the general
chairman, reported at our last
meeting; that it is going, to
take 100 percent cooperation
from all our members tc put
this rf.ee over. Manpower
will be in great demand the
lays i:-f the nice, so I hope
G
you feliowis will turn out in
*R4G£
force-.
Glad i.e. report that the
8Ar
rough plumbing, v-'ork on our
M
new Legion Home has bet n
cor.pleied Thanks again to
l
°"
XTRA
Eric Kohtz and hia plumbers.
Next on the sc!i-duie is the
lay in j, of the flour. Go to it.
Tools
Paints.
Bob "
Shaafhlng
Insulation
Would li'<e to thank Al
Sflkrtt*
Floating
Johnson for his ni'.e letter
Waterproofing
&rd
contribution
to • i r
Catling T i l *
building
fund
Will
be
lookTileboord
ing forvarJ to having you
conie down an..' "Help the
Hardware
South Rise Again".
Thai's about it for this
Piaster
week. fellcvs and gals.
C#m«nt
See yon next week.
Paroling
FC:< -.Oi- ,".MD f.OUMKY
PfcweiSM
Waliboard
H.W 13th Srr**
JOIN "i Vi K LRGIO

fyiiddtc

LEGION
NEWS

Airline
Reservations
Tickets

Hickory Smoked Western Pork Products

few steps from Post Office

^yJj^AndJ^Ctear^
a *•* ^~"~~~~rr\MPl

FTK T AI1NDRY SERVICE

Special 24-Hour Shirt Service
Fluff-nr.v same Day Service
call am! i'elivery Service

^a4Ba\

8443

"ATIONAL

Sixth season --same location

613 S. Federal, Delray Beach

JORDAN MANOR
APARTMENTS

Three bedroom, 2-bath house,
enclosed garage with extra
shower, built 1955, near Intracoastal. Large corner lot, well
landscaped. Shade trees. Contact F . Perkins with W.H.
Sweet, Realtor, Phone 9405 or
CR 6-5422. (a84-6B)

WATERFRONT LOT -•
BY OWNER

1 and 2-Bedroom apartments now renting furnished at very
reasonable rates — monthly, seasonal, yearly.
Charlotte M. Jordan
A. Austin Jordan
owner-manag ement

REGISTER

Capable yard and house man.
Steady work. Phone 9009 for
interview appointment. (381-5Q)
Beauticians - Male or Female
Manicurists - Excellent remuneration and working environment. Phone or apply
The Royal Patrician Beauty
Salon, Royal Palm Shopping
Center. Boca 5511. (385-6B)

75 ft. x 145 ft. Waterfront
lot located in Boca Raton
Park. Phone owner, Boca
Raton 8301. TERMS.

BOCA
5777

__l

t

M I

Manicurist and Pedicurist. Must
be experienced. Also experienced all around beauty operator.
Royal Patrician Beauty Salon,
Boca 5511. (379-5B)

"TEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
t

(formerly the Warwick)
Pine Circle - Just off
West Palmetto Park Road
in Boca Raton

CASH

for sale. Cost $1,000, only
slightly used. Price $450.
Jennie Wren Antique Shop,
Zirn's Bldg., Federal Hwy.,
Boca Raton. (380-5B)

Fish Smoked on Order

Real Estate
For Rentiii
2-bedroom, V& bath, beautifully furnished house with
extra shower and toilet in
garage. Private beach. $4,500
long season. Boca 8301.
(388-6tfB)
1 bedroom apt. Completely
furnished by month, season
or year. Boca 8730. (389-6B)
Room ior Kent in new home,
twin beds, private bath.
Breakfast facilities if wanted.
Phone Boca 5965. (386-6B)

Winners have been announc- munity Presbyterian Church,
The Boca Raton office of
ed for the recent Christmas Deerfield Beach, will be
the
First Federal Savings
decoration contest sponsored celebrated at the regular
and Loan Association of
by the Deerfield Beach Gar- 11 a.m. service.
Delray Beach has completed
den Club, an annual event.
The Presby-Teens will its first year of service to
First prize was awarded to hold their regular meeting, the community.
the home of the William Horn- Sunday at 6 p.m.
Apprecidion was expressnicks, 1938 N.E. Fifth St.;
The Women's Association
ed by bank officials for the
second, Seabrooks Motel on will install their new offiA1A; and tied for third place cers on Wednesday, Jan. 9, support given by the people
were the Andrew Forgie home, at 2 p.m. in the church. The of Boca Raton as evidenced
by 620 savings accounts of
S.E. Fifth Court, in the Cove, new officers are: President,
and a special doorway prize Mrs. Francis M. Fox; first more than $1,000,000. Durto Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. vice president, Mrs. C.L.ing the year 92 loans for
were originated
Bartlett, 941 S.E. 14th Ter-Blackman;
second
vice- $854,225.00
and
closed
in
the Boca Rarace.
president, Mrs, Walter Lake;
ton
office.
vice-president, Mrs.
Honorable mention went to third
This branch paid a diviMr. and Mrs. Robert Morrow, C..C. Weber, fourth viceHillsboto
Road; Mr. and president, Mrs. Paul Stal- dend of $11,841.11 for Derecording
secretary, cember and $7,389.30 in
Mrs. Walter Huck, S.E. Ninth ter;
Mrs.
Russell
Clark;
corre- June making a total annual
St., Cove; and to the nativity
dividend of $19,230.41.
secretary, Mrs.
scene in the Cove shopping sponding
Keeping in step with bankcenter, put on by the Cove Charles Koppel; treasurer,
Realty; Monica Motel operated Mrs. Forrest Rhodes,- chair- ing progress, Branch Manager C. Harrison Newman atman of the finance commitby Mr. and Mrs. Howard
the Southeastern
tee, Mrs. J.W. Kuhn; co- tended
Bannister; and the home of
chairman of the finance Group Conference of SavMr. and Mrs. Pigodzi, 1260
ings and Loan Association
committee,
Mrs. Russell
held at the
Boca Raton
Clark; aid nominating comI S.E. Eighth Ct.
Judges were Mrs. Luther H. mittee, Mrs. L.M. Collins, Club last March and Miss
Atkinson of Pompano, 11th Mrs. L.L. Hoover and Mrs. Shirley
Rediger
attended
district director of the Flori- Ralph Kittle.
the Dixie Regional Conference held at Orlandoda Federation of Garden
Clubs, Miss Turner and Mrs.
Walker, all of Pompano. Judging took place Dec. .28th and
prizes will be awarded later.
Ross B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Director
Posters were contributed by
Don Youngman, Associate
the Deerfield Chamber of
36 H-E. SECOND AVENUE
Commerce and the prizes were
donated by Robert Morrow,
DEERFIELD BEACH
Robert Craig and members of
24-Hour
Ambulance
T w 0 Registered Nurses
the Garden Club.
end
Oxygen
Service
i n Attendance
The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper in the Com-

01 MI

PHONE 8301
(387-6tfB) -

REPAIR BILL *\
"HANGOVER" •

House for Sale. A-l Condition
Boca Villa, 3 bedroom, 2-bath,
0 year old. Furnished or unfurnished. Immediate possession.
House can be rented if references are furnished. Shown by appointment. Phone Petruzzelli,
•Broker, 9418; or owner, 8363.
(383-6B)

Call 9005
For
Classified Ads

BMSNESW

Jane IJaSseU* Jeanne Gain

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
REGISTER FICTITIOUS NAME
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to engage
in. business under the fictitious
name of

FORD
EARL WALLACE

FORD, Incorporated

SALES ENGINEERING CO
Not Incorporated
1907 North Federal Highway, Palm
Beach County, whose mailing address
la P.O Box 676, Delray Beach,
Palm
Beach County, Florida,
intend to register the said name
vjBfi the Clerk of the Circuit Court
o f Palm Beach County, Florida
Said notice i s hereby given under
the provialon of Section 865,09,
Florida Statutes of 1953
Dated the 11th day of December,
195 6
Event R Hall
Adam H Klllerman
R G Pyle
JOHN W SPINNER
Attorney at Law
•415 E. Atlantic Avenue
Delray Beach, Florida
Publish: December 14 21 28. 1956,
Hl^ January 4. 1957

700 No. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
DELRAY BEACH
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER FOR

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
OF FIRST BANK OF BOCA
RATON, BOCA RATON, FLA.

BOCA AREA

Notice is hereby given of the
regular annual slock holders'
meeting of First Bank of Boca
Raton, Boca Raton, Florida,, at
the banking house of the First
Bank of Boca Raton, on the 8th
j te of January, 1957, at 3 P.M.
his 21 day of December 1956:
;

SPENCER E. BOW EN
CASHIER

I Publlbu: Dec. 28, 1956; Jan. 4,
i1857.

General watch and clock repairing. All
work fully guaranteed. Quick service.

CHESTER

KRIPLEAN

Shop Hours; 9 a.m. to 5:00

.ANITA LOOS .

1957

Phone
BOCA 9876
or DELRAY CRestwood 6-5211

i

1

GET A -

Wqlly Wilson

Watch and
Clock Repair

Thurs.,Frl.FSat., Jan. 3-4-5
At 6:37 and 10:20
RICHARD EG/VN
OEBRA PAGET

Legal Notices

NEW

AMBULANCE PHONE 54SI

0UVE-1N THEATRE

from your old jalopy

SEE

Boca Raton

30 ft. Colonial Sport Fisherman
Boat. Crysler Marine engine,
outriggers, flying bridge. Fully
equipped, ready for chJuter.
Can be seen at Deerfield Marine.
(tf)

OPEN TODAY FOR SEASON

VOME

STANDARD

S. Fed. Hiwy. Boca Raton

MSqss two burner oil heater.
Hardly used. Cost $28. Sell for
$15 455 Olive Way, Boca Raton.' Phone 8400. ( 3 8 2-5P)

SINCE 1889

Phone CR6- 4 5 6 7

"«Oo

BOCA TOURS

j First Federal
Completes year

Deerfield Beach Notes

Help iantei

TOStSM£
RflSCEUANEQUS

Phone 5483

BLOETSCHERS

Streets - Drives

PROJECTS FOR

CLASSIFIEDADS

of honor, followed by dinner f
out then returning to usher
the New Year in, at home.
Leaving today, Mrs. Gurney will return to New York
to start another busy year.

Bocade Building-—110 E. Palmetto
Sunday, Monday, January 6-7
At 6:37 and 10:39

TWO MODEL HOMES

Bill

WYMAN AYRES

Mitchell About
Your Insurance

For making 1956 an outstanding year for us. We
appreciate the confidence
you, the insuring public,
have shown us and we
hope to merit it by serving
you completely. Our office at 22 South Federal
Highway is geared to give
you the personal service
that an insurance account
needs. We have experience
and training to properly
handle your insurance
problems
and claims
Call us at 9816 today.

Ideal location (or retired coia>t*a desiring quiet high location.
Two bedrooms; two batha; large I Lying room, dining room, kitchen with
GK B^ee. Range, utility room, two soreened
. . .. »
porchaa, enclosed on* car garage
# IO r 7uU.
Three badrooma, two batha, large .living room, dining room, kltelwn with
OK alec, range, utility room, two large screened
C1Q tV\
porches, encloaed one car garage
9 l7f

At 8:36 only
SHfS THAT TALKED

THANKS

* JOAN CRAWFORD
A

JAC K

Z ACHARV

I Tuesday,Wednesday
&RSON- SCOTT
Jan. 8-9

J

Thursday,Friday, January 10-11
At 6:37 and 10:39
Tony Martin - Peggie Castle
QUINCANNON, FRONTIER SCOUT
At 8:25 only

TEA AND
SYMPATHY
fclBr

Builder: Bill 01 sen, N.W. 4th Aye., Cor. 11th Street
just North of Bible Conference Grounds
Phone Boca 8024

§

At 6:37 and 10:48
Kleron Moore - Lola Maxwell
"SATELLITE IN THE SKY"

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS
Real Estate — Insurance
Phone 9816
Boca Raton's Oldest Agency

Phone 5886

• Meitocoio*

PAINT - HARDWARE - HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Phon« 9504.
Opposite Po»t Offlc%
Boca Raton

New Store One Block East
1957 Special Rain King
Sprinkler
$7.50

Brutone acrubbabie alkydf _
flats for Interior, gal. >J.

Garden Carts

Deep Colors

4.18

Bruning'e Exterior PVA
Stucco Masonry P alnt,
White and Colors, gallon

3.45

special

$7.93

Mail Box and Stand for
Curb Installation
$7.00
$12,00 value
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BiMe Conference Grounds
Opens 1957 Season
The 1957 season of the
Boca Raton Bible Conference
Grounds
officially
opened
Sunday
morning
with
James
Humphrey,
chairman of the Conference
Board, bringing the message
to a capacity crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talley
of Greensboro, N.C., began
12 days of evangelistic services Tuesd^. Mr. Talley
will also be remembered for
his unusual musical ability
on the trombone, steel guitar, and banjo. He will be
accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Talley.
The week will b e climaxed

Bead Work
REPAIRED
Sweaters, jewelry, dresses, etc.
JUSTINE NEERING
48 N.E. First Ave. Phone 9402
FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
Asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos,
Cork, vinyl floor tile; oak, pine
hardwood,
laminated wood
block: formica sink, cabinet
tops; metal trim.
F R E E ESTIMATES & SUGGESTIONS

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Telephone Dekay Ueach 5940

COMPLETE NEW

INVENTORY FOR THE NEW YEAR
Stop In And Check Our Prices
1955 BUICK SPECIAL
Hardtop, two-tone paint, white
wall tires — real clean, one
owner.
1955 CADILLAC
62 Coupe, Power steering,
brakes, radio, heater, low
mileage and original.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talley
by the first sacred concert
of the season on Saturday
at 7:45 p.m. Those participating in this opening concert will be Ronnie Avalone,
tenor soloist; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Talley; Martha Ann Lee
of Greenville, Miss.; Dorothy Strathearn of New York;
and the concert ensemble
under the direction of Viola
Eshleman.
Kiwanis To Entertain
Ladies At Tuesday Meeting
The next meeting of the
Kiwanis club will be held at
St.
Gregory's
Episcopal
Church building and will be
an invitational luncheon for
all Kiwanis wives as guests
of honor.

NEW

1956 PONTIAC Catalina
4-door hardtop. Beaitiful 2tone paint, radio, white walls,
one owner.

1955 Buick Special
hardtop. Beautiful blue
and white two-tone paint.
All
leather interior.
Dynaflow, power steering,
radio and white walls.

1953 FORD Convertible
Fordomatic, radio, white wall
tires.

1953 MERCURY 4-door
radio, heater, overdrive.

1955 Mercury
Monterey Hardtop, all
power,
radio, white
walls, 2-tone paint, low
mileage.

1955 " 9 8 " Oldsmobile
Holiday coupe, electric windows, seat, radio, heater,
power brakes.
1955 CHEVROLET Bellaire
2-door hardtop. Radio, power
glide, white wall'tires. Delivery
miles only.

1953 FORD Country Sedan
4-door wagon, 9 passenger,
original, one owner.

1952 OLDS " 8 8 "
4-door sedan. U.S. Royal Master tires, Hydromatic, radio,
heater, one owner.
1955 Catalina
2-door hardtop, fully
equipped, two-tone paint,
all
leather interior,
white wall tires.

1956 FORD Customline
4-door,
Pordomatic, radio,
real clean.

St> BOCA MOTORS Inc.
60 FEDERAL HIGHWAY

P. O. BOX B54

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA.
TELEPHONE BOCA RATON 9 4 0 6

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1957

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Better and Better Able
All the time, to serve
your complete banking
needs in the New Year

For Boca Raion

Wet Wash
Fluff Dry
Finished Work
Dry Cleaning
Fully Equipped — even to
wash and dry shag nigs up
to 9 x 12. Do your own
work or leave it with us for
finishing while you shop.

BANK GUARANTEED
INTEREST

ON SAVINGS
Paid Semi-Annually — June 1 and December 1

Highest Rate of
Interest Allowed
for Commercial
Banks

ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS
OR OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FIRSTBANK OF BOCA RATOI
GARDEN LAUNDROMAT

Savings - Checking - Safe Deposit - Loans

& DRY CLEANING
at the Garden Apartments
West Royal Palm and S-W. Third Avenue

AMPLE PARKING
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

t

